
Kristian Merkja
I am a fashion student, pas-
sionate about creativity & 
style, expressing unique vision 
through design & trends.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Wnglish

About

'ith years of waitressing experience, IMve mastered customer service and adapt-
ability in fast-paced settings. ky proDciency in complaint handling, aftercare, and 
styling, combined with basic Wnglish sBills, maBes me an ideal candidate for dynamic 
retail environments.
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Iberico ziGGeria on the |reen

Experience

Waitressing
Iberico 2 Nug 0103 - kay 010C

:ontact7 Suno Sunes zhone number7 1958@9@3388 Wmail address7 
nunonunesLhotmail.co.uB 
3. :ustomer Nssistance7 zrovided friendly and eQcient service by taBing 
orders, handling transactions, and addressing customer inquiries, en-
suring a positive experience for all visitors. 0. kaintaining :leanliness7 
Oupported the team in maintaining a clean and organiGed worBspace, 
including washing dishes, wiping counters, and ensuring the shopMs 
cleanliness met health and safety standards. C.4earning and Ndapting7 
FuicBly grasped co ee shop procedures and protocols, demonstrating 
a willingness to learn di erent tasBs and adapt to changing needs in 
a fast-paced environment. . Heam Oupport7 Nssisted colleagues during 
rush hours by reDlling supplies, restocBing inventory, and collaborating 
e ectively, contributing to a smooth and eQcient worB ow.

Waitressing
ziGGeria on the |reen 2 eb 0135 - eb 0101

:ontact7 Ouela Erini zhone number7 19938091333 
3. Ouperior :ustomer Oervice7 Eelivered exceptional service, ensuring a 
positive experience for customers through attentive table service, re-
sulting in high satisfaction rates. 0. kaintained :lean and 'elcoming 
Wnvironment7 zroactively assisted in maintaining a clean and inviting am-
biance by eQciently clearing tables and upholding cleanliness standards, 
enhancing the overall customer experience. C. inancial Nccountability7 
zroDciently managed cash and card transactions, maintaining accurate 
Dnancial records, ensuring precision in monetary transactions. . Wf-
fective zroblem Oolver7 Ouccessfully navigated high-pressure situations, 
resolving issues eQciently, and maintaining a high standard of service 
during challenging moments.
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